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REGULAR MEETING McKINLEYVILLE MAN ,VER BROOK
A FURTHER BIO SMASH AT t HE HtOH COST OF LIVIliO AT

MACKAY’S STOCK REDUCTION SALE
ADDITIONAL NOVEMBER BARGAINS

White Flannelette Cotton Batting Reg. 15c
Priced for November Sale at November Sale Price

______________ 25c, 35c, and 38c per yd. 10c per roll—11 for $1.00

IATES PIANOTOWN COUNCIL BURNED TO DEATH
Mr. E. A. McCurdy has received a 

letter from Lord Beaverbrook in 
which he states that he will donate 
a piano to Harkln’s Academy for use 
In thé New Assembly Room. The in
strument will be similar to the one 
given by him to the Grammar School 
in Chatham. Mr. McCurdy has been 
Instrüàted by Lord Beaverbrook to 
order the piano at once. Lord Beav- 
erbrook has on many other occasions 
remembered his home town by many 
acts of kindness and this gift w 11 
be very much aprve dated by the 
teach n# staff and pup Is of Hark n's 
Academy, as well as by the public at 
large.

Daniel McKinley, of McKlnleyville, 
was burned to death Friday night. He 
was about 74 years of age and live! 
alone in a small house.

He had lo. been very well for a 
ew days and was accustomed to 

keep a fire all night. At an early 
hour Saturday morning the residents 
of McKlnleyville were shocked to 
find the house a heap of smoking 
ruins, from which the remains were 
recovered. The coroner decided au 
inquest was unnecessary.

| The regular meeting of the Town 
Council was held In the Police Court 
Room on Thursday, November 18th 
Xtso tt t o'clock p. m. Present Mayor 
Doyle» Aid. Atkinson, Crocker, Dal 
ton£ Durlck, Jeffrey, Mackay and

Grey Cotton
Now priced at 16c, 23c, 25c, 29c per yd,

recoir men rindTie Finance _Com. 
ferment of the sects. or 8. B. Bonre 
Ltd, $18.80, Mlramichl Publlshint Vo. 
ill.ff. Revisors $60.00 and on mo
tion were pasaed and ordered paid.

The Public Work» Committee re
commended payment of E. E. Ban- 
son's Acct for 660.60 and C. N. R. 
for $70.00 and on motion were phas
ed and ordered paid.

The PoiRe Com. recommended 
payment of L. A. Morrison acct. to. 
$159.60 which ass passed and order- 

' ed paid
The chairman of the Park and 

, Fire Committee rep rted that the 
! Fire Company had held a meeting on 
| Oct. 2>nd and elected J. H. Sergeant, 

Chief, Wm Stables. Lieut, and R. A. 
N. Jarvis, Secretary. As Leo Mit
chell bad de lined to act as a mem
ber of the Company they would re
commend the appointment of Pertey 
RaaaeU to in the vacancy.

On motion the report was received 
add adopted.
'The Light and Water Committee 

recommended payment cf the fo.los
ing sects.
R. T. Baird 
J. D. Buckley Bet.
Imperial OU Ltd.
Beveridge Paper Co.
Btothart Mercantile Co.- 
Sterling Produce Co.
John Morriaay 
a J. Ritchie A Co.
Can. Gen. Electric Co.
John Maloney

On motion there ac o 
passed and ordered paid.

The foUowing report was presett
ed by the Light and Wat?r Commit-

Remnants
A quantity of Remnants of all kinds. ■ 

Specially priced for this November Sale in
cluding Cottons, Prints, Flannelettes, Drees 
Goods, Sheeting, etc., etc.

Roller Toweling
Priced for November Sale at

15c, 19c, 22c and 29c per yd,

A H. MACKAY Wallace Reid” At
Happy Hour Thur. Federal Election 

Not Expected in 
Near Future

Ottawa, Nov. 18—-While there ia 
little disposition in political circles 
at the capital to think that a Domin
ion election is likely to be held iftf 
the near future it is authoritatively 
stated that there are no reasons why 
the necessary preparation for the 
taking of a vote could not be made 
within a comparatively short time. 
While things are not now in a state 
of preparedness, it is explained that 
the printing of the necessary lists 
and other necessary work could Le 
rushed.

hi this connection it Is also ex
plained that the hold ng of a gener
al election would not necessarily In
volve a further postponement of the 
taking of the bone-dry vote in On
tario, which has been fixed for April 
18, 192i. The effect of the enabling 
legislation to be passed by parlia
ment is to reduce the cost of the voté 
by half a million dollars by using 
the new Ontario lists. The referen
dum could be held under existing 
legislation but the cost would be

$1.00 For Your 
Old Shoes or 

Larrigans !
$716.71
1224.00

10.84
18.46

463.61
144.76
«8.70

665.47
324.J4

1711.60

WHY should you throw away your old shoes or larri
gans when you can get one dollar for them? We will 
give $1.00 for every old pair we replace by a new pair. 

It is your duty towards yourself first and towards your 
country to be thrifty and saving, to get all you can for the 
dollars you spend. Our offer to you, merits your considera
tion. Our prices on boots are cut away down to meet mar
ket conditions, and we assure you that they will not be any 
lower for a year at least, the prices are set for the present. 
Besides the old shoes after being repaired will be used for a 
rummage sale, so someone will get the benefit of them. 

Here are a few prices

The Light and Water Committee 
beg to report that they have had the 
Town Engineer make an Invertis»- 
tlon of the fower privileges of the 
two prlntlhg offices, and .recommend- 
that from the 1st of January 1921 the 
Power rate for the North Shore Lea 
W he Increased tp $103.00 ner year 
and\that the Union Advo ate bq in
creased to $160 09 per year and that 
the Un on Advo ‘ate be requested to 
Install a stop and wae'e cock.

Reapectfully submitted 
Signed—

R. W. Crocker 
Edward Dalton 

! , A H. Mackay
Committee

It was moved by Aid. Crocker and 
reconded by Aid. Mackay that the re
port be aecelved and adopted.

Aid. Wltxell spoke of sanitary con
ditions In different localities, and It 
was moved by Aid. Durlck, seconded 
by AM. Jeffrey and carried that Aid. 
Wltsell request the Bn Idling Inspec
tor to examine the building of -Mr. 
Blinder at the corner of the High
way and George Street to see If It 
was in a safe condition.

The Mayor spoke of the lighting 
of the North West Bridge and It was 
moved by Aid. Durlck, seconded by 
Aid. Wltsell and carried that the 
Xight and Water Committee be an

accurate, as has bean plainly proven. 
Latir article! condemned Lloyd
George's Irish re rl al policy and ur
ge! that a protest be made against 
their being carried on*.

Theae articles have proved to be 
not merely blank cartridges, as Is 
shown by deve'opmenti. Recently 
the two coal'tlon groups met The

Mens Work Boots
in Alkola leather, Williams make, solid all through

hr— ' . ... In digesting the pro-
L- administered, but they re
gard this as an extreme doee.

The situation Is exceedingly Inter
esting and Is being watched closely, 
?» early developments are' expected.

Mens Larrigans
Men's Palmer Special Larrigans in ordinary sewing 6 in. leg Liberals

Mens Fine Boots
in recede or box toe, black or tan, specially priced

with the Public Woifc Dept of the 
to DatingProvince with reference

Adjourned.

Beaverbrook Asd 
Lloyd George Differ

Womens Boots For the Battery
Canadian Field Artillery

Prill12 Nights Per Week at the

London. Nov. 19—That Lord Baa
varbeck has come to a parting of 
the way, with Premier Lloyd George 
*nd that the split has become so 
bitter that he Is eng neerlng a cam 
pa'gn to am abb the coalition govern
ment, le tile substance of a well In. 
formed report which has caused e 
Wtetlon In the British political 

■world. So pars'slant did the rumors 
fasenms that I dtocnaaod them In sa 
yRtorvtow with Lord Beaverbrook,

in tan or black, very stylish, some with rubber heel and 
leather sola, specially priced

heavy sole, grain leather, good work boots, specially priced

Newcastledenying the retorts of
qnerrel. Bearer brook admit,

1 Annaairiw masf Xwi.n... -ivigorously regarding rates <2 pay, etc,U only for Men’, and ’* Boot* mnd
apply at the Armory,

. • '
win ho open for t$4ayo only, beginning Wednesday, No*. IT

B'der th*
" - of "Heeltot' In these he

J. L. LAWLOR
.vi , • - - •---».

of the Tories In t'-e
"swallowing

in Lloydonly e kto white
at but also ether

,36
In the eenl t for ac. Battery C.F.A.

iStisS

^ »
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Par* Two

Work Newspapers
Do Gratis

If Newcastle, Chatham, Moncton 
town or city or any other city pala 
its newspapers at regular card rate.

. all the free advertising which the 
newspapers do g.atls, the annual mun 

■pal outlay of each town would be

»*
5®w8B

HHÜ
üüwia

MOM IT BACK

Tally used.

of tho spine to relieve the prae-
sere on thsimter. We haye « fewalso it Will be found n»ce -aary to ose
thigh strops, then*
the reer of the Man' differenthnight of the (leeching a-d

ranging In price from $4.00*r the

Leid, .end,We alee hâve In stock No. I Horse Ray, Hams,flank, it fl nil
to allow n Ut

mmt

ÏSélfà(t?

vv'-Æ"--

or any other city paia 
at regular card rate* 
advertising which tae 

g.atls, the annual mun 
of each town would be 

increased by millions of dollars.
The people of a city or town never 

expect a shipyard to do anything but 
.aid ships, A locomotive plant has 

do e Its duty when it constructs 
lalway engines. A hat factory, fleur 
mill, clothing factory, bantt, store, 
trolley road or telephone is not 
reckoned upon to give its time, ser
vice or capital for boosting any en 
terprise except its own.

But a newspaper bae dozens of 
requests every day to print or to1 
urge, to commend or damn, to beg1 
or promote, something out of which [ 
the owner of the paper can derive ' 
no financial benefit I

He is expected to employ his cap! I 
tal in that wav for the common wel-1 
tare. I

a newspaper bas llit two possible 
sources oi income. One is from the 
m» 1 i of tne paper and Un other from 
the bale of aive.ti-ing sra.e.

Whatever in a paper do s not at
tract readers io buy is not a pro t 
able thing for the owner financially.

Whale.er in a taper takes up 
ep-ace where an auvertisement might 
be printed is a ditejt and Immediate 
lo s. Very little of what is called 
“civic boosting" ever brings to a 
newspaper a i ingl e reader. Certainly 
no begg ng proposition dees.

Armenians or other oppressed peo
ples in the Ea t seem to always re
quire * relief," and Vie papers are 
expected to print col turns of ap 
peals.

But no person would ever think 
of buying a newspaper just to read 
an ar-lcle asking him to contribute 
mogey to some one 6,000 miles away.

account of a prize fight, base 
baf^game, murder, election, elope- 
meflT In high social circles, a horse 
race/”» battle or a hot debate in 
congrém, would sell papers. Readers 
would buy to see that sort of thing.

It may be contended that it is a 
newspaper’s legitimate business 
• <re and beg and boost. But it 
no more the function of a news- 
caner than of a magazine, and mag
azines thrive by publishing only 
such articles as their editors be
lieve the public wishes to read.

The magazine trl^s and do?» se-

“Fruit-t-tiTBs” Restored Her 
To Perfect Health .

158 Fumu Are., Honmu.
“For three .yean, I suffered great 

fain 1b the lower pert of my body, 
with swelltag or Moating. I sew a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.

I heard about "Fruit-a-tived’ so 
decided to try it.

The fisst box gate great relief; and 
I continued the treament. Now my 
health Is excellent—I am free of 
pain—and I gWe “Fruit-a-three" my 
warmest thank,”.

Mme. F. GABEAU.
50e. a box, 6 for $2.66, trial site 86e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid hy 
Frult-a-tires limited, Ottawa.

Blanketing

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

F;# right! Don't risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyee,f con
tains direction» so simple 
tliat any woman can 
diamond-dye a new, rich 
color into old garments, 
draperies, coverings, every
thing, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes*’—no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before. 
Druggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card”—16 rich colors.

EVIDENCES
2 The plump, rosy cheek, 2 
I a well-nourished body, I 

are the best evidences 
of strength and vigor.

scorn
EMULSION
is used in tens of thou
sands of homes every 

day. It improves 
the appetite, pro
motes growth and 
sustains strength.

cure circulation by interesting its 
readers and so gets advert saments 

U publishes no Polish, nor Arme
nian appeals, never urges better 
street paving and cleaning; does not 
coax people to contribute for \ the 
upport of hospitals and colleges; 

makes no demonstration for saving 
babies, await ng the fly or any ol 
ihjsa publ.c toings which newspap 
ers are constantly asked to help, 

c.ery newspaper publisher knows 
io | that there is neither circulation nor 
iff financial gain in suen a po icy, yet 

they all do it.
Thera is another feature of metro- 

jolltan Journalism which is rarely 
thought of by those mot in the bust 
ness of printing papers.

Every paper re.uses to accept cer
tain classes of advertisements whico, 
if printed, would yield tens of thou- 
sar ds of dollars In revenue.

The public says, perhaps, a paper 
ha» no right to publish questionable 
ads. But do other businesses scru
tinise as closely?

oes any job prin er refuse to print 
nice stationery to.* so called broke s 
who are trying to gull the public by 
sending them lying letters?
Does any job printer refuse to print 
accept the perfectly good money oi 
such a fake concrm although the 
car is to be used in furthering the 
crook's trade?

Even the United States Govern 
ment sells postage stamps to carry 
mriions of swindling letters to the 
victims of fraudu’e t games.

So the newspaper gives mo.e of 
its services free than almost any 
other inetltuti.n that is not an en
dowed cha ity, while at the same 
time it voluntarily, ror what it deems 
to be the public good, refuses to ac
cept prodtable advertising.

Who can estimate, therefore, the 
sum total of such a policy, day In 
and day oat, adhered to by American 
lor. Canadian nowepape:»? .

The Complete Ingredient» 
for a Wholesome Meal 

ate found is 
Every Grain of Wheel

Eai More Bread
Baked From

PURITY

and while et work hor
ses do not require blanketing be
cause they are usually warm enough. 
However, we are now approaching 
the time of the year when blanketing 
will, under certain conditions, be
come nece eary. Young or Idle hor
ses that are gradually accustomed to 
the change from field to stable con
ditions do not require any blanket
ing, as their costa become heavier 
as the temperature goes lower. It 
Is the horse that Is at work In all 
kinds cf weather, In one day and o_t 
the next, that requires clcso atten
tion. When a horse cornea in wet 
from peraptrat'on cr rain be should 
be dried off as much and as quici ly 
as possible. If soaking wet a • .-taper 
may be used, this to be followed by 
a brisk rub with a wisp of hay. TLe 
horse should then be blanketed un
til such time as his coat becomes 
dry again.

The advisability of bl.n ieting the 
working horse continually throughout 
the Winter, when not oat at work, 
depends on conditions In the stable. 
Generally speaking, i Is healthier to 
keep the stable cool enough to make 

blanket necessary alt t'.e* time, hot 
stables being very unhealthy. If the 
s able Is warm at ail times it will 
only be necessary to blanket t e 
horse when It comes In warm. In 
the lormer case, too heavy blankets 
should not be used for the horse will 
then feel the cold much worse anl 
will require extra Wavy blanketing 
If obliged to stand for any long h of 
time outside.

,When the horse Is obliged to 
stand Idle outdoors in, to d weather 
for any length of time, it should be 
well blanketed. Tula s particularly 
true of clipped horses. Some horses 
are blanketed continually to keep 
them clean and to make their coats 
gloesy. This la wrong practice for, 
In the first place, the dirt in a hor
se's coat originates for the most 
part in his skin hence the blan.et 
cannot keep It out; In the second 
place the blanket does not make a 
true gloss on the coat but only a 
temporary fane which la soon lost 
when the horse goes out In the col I. 
Liberal use ol the curry comb and 
brush are the best means ol obtaining 

clean and gloesy coat.
In the case of cattle, blanketing 1. 

not of ao much Importance as the 
animals are not subject to so many 
changes. If, however, any animals, 
and particularly milt: cows, are be
ing Irani ported from one place „to 
another In cold weather they should 
be properly b’anketed. If being mov
ed on foot and they have become 
heated up they should be blanketed 
until they become cooled off again. 
Once established In a stable It Is 
rarely to cold that a blanket ia ne
cessary at all times. In this case of 

■ittle washing and then blanketing 
heavily for a short time Is often prec
ised to obtain a soft glossy coat for 

exhibition purposes.
In practically all cases of sickness 

In the above classes of an'mala blan
keting Is to be recommended, the 
idea being not to keep the animals 
unduly warm but to keep them warm 
and at the same time be able to pro
vide plenty of pure fresh air. This 
Is rartl.ularly tine la cases of pneu
monia or other lung trouble. When 

animal is seen standing .trembling 
and with its back up It Is safe to 
throw a blanket i* two over It a* the 
first remedial measure. Often a good 
warming np at this stage will 

ores sickness.
The beat blanket» are made of cat- 

toe or canvas with wool, at
toga. The wool and flanaal serve 

to absorb the moisture and than help 
o dry oat the an'male ooe 
■e ng warmer In winter than the ell 

cot'oa blanket. A light wet 
canvas blanket with little or no Ho
ng is e-rvlceahte for oatdoor aie ta 

wet weather, AH Manfcpti 
lave good strong Mete-era _

an an otherwise good blanket to 
rained through becoming unfastened, 
trampled upon end torn. A' good 
strap and buckle at the breast to 

ecesalty the same betas Listened to 
the blanket In porn 
that the strain to everted on a cos-; 
elderaMe portion of the bliaket and 
not last In one small a;ot, tor In the

Growing Old Together

THIS aged couple, piellowed by time 
and the experiences of life, are hap
pily growing old together.

They are happy because they are 
healthy. Life is still full of interest to 
them, and they are wide awake to new 
ideas.

These are the kind of old people that 
everybody likes. FofTTn spite of the 
years, they are cheerful and optimistic.

It ia only natural that the blood should 
get thin and vitality wane as age advances, 
but there are ways of keeping up the 
quality of the blood and maintain tug 
health and vigor.

Very many men and women have found 
in Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food exactly what 
they need to restore energy and strength 
and keep them healthy and happy.

Aa an example Mr. Stephen J. Leard.
North Tryon, P.E.I., write*: “At eeventy- 
flve years of age my heart gave out and 
tycame very Irregular and week In action 
and would palpitate. My nerves also 
became weak, and I could de nothing but 
lie In bed In a languishing condition, los
ing strength and weight. In that con
dition I began using Dr. Chase*» Nerve 
Food, and am cured- Had I not obtained — 
this treatment I would now be In the 
box with the roof over my none. At 
eighty-one I have an energy which 
means go. and I am writing this letter so 
that old people like myself may prolong 
their health and strength by using this 
great medicine."

There can be no doubt that this treat- 
ment contained exactly what was required 
to build up Mr. Leard’s system.

We are constantly receiving ao many 
letters of this kind that we can, with the 
greatest confidence, recommend people of 
advanced years to put Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food on trial, as a means of restoring and 
maintaining health and vigor.

Here is another interesting letter. This 
time from a lady: • "

Mrs. Joseph Lakmde, Hydro Olen, Ont., 
writes: “I have to thank you very much 
for what your medicines have done for 
me, especially the Nerve Food and Kid
ney-Liver Pills. I was so run down end 
nervous last summer that I was in bed 
most of the time, unable to do any work.
I have also been troubled with my kid
neys for over twenty pears, knd tried 
every doctor I knew of without any per
manent results, but I ean say that Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver 
Pills have made me feeT gaits different.
Bines taking this combined treatment I 
have been able to do my homework, and ^ 

• although T am now'TS years old, I feel 
better than I have for yearn"

(“I know Mrs. Joseph Lafonde, and 
believe her statement regarding Dr. 
Chase's medicines to be trust*—W. P. 
Flannery. Postmaster.) t

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 «enta a box,
6 for $2.76, all dealers, or Edmanaon, 
Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto. Only the 
genuine bears the portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt 
Book author, on every box.

TAKING OUR OWN ADVICE

From the Wcodatuck Sentinel Re 
view:—They are telling a story of a 
Toronto Judge who seMom missed an 
opportunity while on the bench of 
advising people to make their will 
ao as to save annoyance and expense

in the distribution of the'r prorerty 
after death. In the coarse of time 
the judge himself died, and then it 
was discovered that hr himself had 
made no win: He bad been ao busy 
giving good advice to ethers that he 
had neglected, taking it himself. H e 
neglect was very human. So many

people exhibit such teal for regulat
ing the conduct of others that their 
own needs are overlooked. Never
theless, the tact that a man fail, to 
take his own advice Is sot necessar
ily an evidence that It Is not good 
advice.

MBS*

To Help Out Tie

HIGH COST of LIVING
We have decided to do our share by

Reducing our price* on aH oar stock of FEEDS abe
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

which y sold with a guarantee as follows:

GUARANTEE ,
•«ROBIN HOOD FLOUR in guaranteed to give you better 

satisfaction than any other Flour milled in Canada. Your 
denier i* authorised to refund the Full Purchase price With 
a 10 p. e. Penalty Added, if after two bakings 
you are not thoroughly satisfied pith the Flour, and will re- 
tumtheunuaedportioeto him,”
ROBIN HOOD ' MILLS, LIMITED.

■i 1 ■ ' 1 '■ 1 -11*’ ............. ........ ■.—
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SUFFERING OF F. &jA. Masons
Visited by-D.D.G.M,Boom To SNCE 11870

Shiloh
VSoskbcoughs

McKinnon

Utter Ten»: The sals ofFredericton*uw jvvju

Sharon,\ UUi, the Fredericton
trotter, to Thomas W. :ü

GENUINE ASPIRIN 
HAS “BAYER CROSS'

ihketpele, N. Y* the
Circuit driver, far $18,000 In Canad
ian Mode—a new h;gb record tor 
standard bred horeea produced to 
Canada —has caused à remarkable < 
out-oteeason awakening In harness 
horse affaira here.
. Yesterday when Peler Carroll, bis j 
veteran trainer, took Bill E baron dut 
to log him on the streets, people 
jumped to the windows to catch a 
glimpse of what they never before

'I have suffers I AweToronto, Ont
wmaaacnool to mg left

land with cramps.
growing worse 
year until I wi

down. I am a
children’si‘s nurse,and 

bad at timesIwasao
I was-unfit far

I triad sev-
instructioas m Rayai

t Bake Bsek.was only relieved far world's
greatest horses. During the next few ffoo off request.
days, probably tomorrow
Thursday, the big chestnut trotter E.W.ciixettco.lt».

I learned through my mother of Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and liow thankful I am that I tried it 
I am relieved from pain and crampe, 
and feel as if ft has saved coy Ufa. You 
may use my letter to help other women, 
as I am only too glad to recommend the 
medicine. ’ ’ —J8AM Kerr, 42 Blamfard 
Ave., Toronto, Ont .

Girls who are troubled as Mias Kent 
was should immediately seek restoration 
to health by taking Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compoui

Those who need 
write to Lydia E. P
(confidential), Lynr 
will be opened, roe

win be on his way to Murphy es tab TORONTO
liehment on the Hudson to rub noses

2.02X4Peter Manning,.with
others.of the elite m the harness
world.

Horsemen lodk upon the sale
Bill Sharon aa likely to prove a great
bo-41 to both the breeding and racing
of harness heroes to the Maritime
Provinces, and believe the transaction
will result to renewed interest being

ndvica may shown to the sporg dhrtng the com-Medicine On The development of suchlog season.Mass. These letters
a phenomenal trotter aa BUI Sharonand «newarerl by a
evidently most be to cause a Judge of

for all pacers at the Woodstock Driv
ing Club's 'overcoat' meet'nr.

Mr. Mnrehfe-who had been c ttlc
toad by hair esparto all

far ka'ag what they dev

trotter* vales, stack to hie
nww.*dlenolly tamed down an offer of

week or n before he received e teie
gram f m Hector M clones, of Bo*

The comfar tits Ni.nh,
pfrtloa of the tale et HUM to

of the mootWe have in stock the most complete line of
.yW.ygyJkiY

LADIES FURS Hats off.
fore, to Mr. Me 41

Tfcquatity of king cole oranobpbkoe 
TEA needs no dacpUnarion. Its four 
yemofeervtoe to thepobUc has earned 
foff.it B reputation of which we are

Wires.

EVE* SflftWN » NEWCASTLE

to be “the extra In choice tea.’
mn U8 k b all that

We shall see to It that kb

~

zmmrnaam

rROYAL]
YEAST CAKES i

CREAMOLINE

■ ^ *
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THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR GREW OFTJWIM

heroes like Murphy to pay $25.000 In 
United States funds for him shows 
the possibilities of getting rich re
turns, and there are always many 
who are willing to rosy tor big stakes 
“While war all dislike seeing such a 
wonderful hone leave this country, 
the sale of BUI SMB-on at such e 
price will- do a lot to help the racing 
game to the -Maritime Province»,’’ 
commented Tommy Raymond, a well 
known local trainer and driver. 
“Hero we have Mr. Alcorn, a new
comer to the sport, successful In hav
ing developed under nie. ownership a 
trotter which wins himself oat to hie 
i aces and then to sold for to thou
sands—aU In some king like six 
months. What could happen to en
courage others to go Into breeding 
eld raialcg horses than such an IVu* 
tration of the rich profits which can 
be made?"
Frank Murcnle’s Judgment Vln-

At a Special Convocation of North
umberland Lolgs No. 17 P. A A. M. 
held last Tuesday evening Mth tost 
the local Lodge was visited by DM- 
trtet Deputy Orshd Master A. B. 
McKinnon of Dalhoos'e, N. B. The 
Deputy Oread Master was making 
«6 official visit and was accompanied 
by Mr. Collier of uuipbel ten. Lodge 
Past Masters Robt Murray, R. A 
Logie, Harry Logie, and Worshipful 
Master B. & Jack of Mlramlchi 
Lodge No. 18 of Chatham, N. B.

A large number vf the member* of 
Mlramlchi Lqdge also attended, and 
the attendance of the to al members 
wae large, After the bualneea of the 
meeting wae concluded, the visitor» 
were entertained to lunch and speech 
es were delivered by Worshipful 
Master Che».-P. S othart, D. D. O. 
M. A B. MacKinnon, Hon. J. P Bur- 
chill, Her. L. H. Maclean. Chas. B. 
Ft h, R. A. Logie, B. B. Jack, Mr. Col 
lier, Mr. Perke of Glasgow Scotland 
Hon. Robert Murray. A H. Cole and 
C. G. Coudai. A very pleasant even
ing was enjoyed by the Brethren.

Just arrived—a full and complete line of

Ladies Fall & Winter Coats
Over 100 to choose from, do two alike 

A nice line of

, FURS
Ranging in Price from $20.00 to $150.00

Another very agreeable featu-e ot 
the sale Is the complete vindication 
which it brings to the Judgement of 
Frank C. Murchie, of St Stephen. 
N. B.. who acts as the manager of 
the racing interests of hie business 
partner, Mr. Alcorn. Mr. Murchie Is 
no newcomer to the racing game; ht 
has known about all there was to 
know about it tor n good many years 
row beranas he has been an owner, 
a breeder and has driven many races 
It was not tong after he hid formed 
a nartnershtp with Mr. Alcorn in the 
polpwood business that he Induced 
the Blackvltle man to pay 72,500 for 
the then to-rryeirold tro tor, 
within a short time be had engaged 
Peter Carroll as trainer and 
driver, eotabllshl-g h’m with Bill 
Sharon and several other racing pros 
poets at the Chatham, N. B. track.

It was not ro very long altsr BUI 
Sharon was bught before other par
ties were seeking to buy him. The 
first offer that earns was for $4,000. 
end the price was thon $8,000. Lotir 
on (Mr. Murchie advanced the figure, 
to $7.000. then he made it $10,000 and 
after he had won a race or two more 
the wer'd- was told that nothing lees 
than 111,000 would bur ths unbeaten 
chestnut trotter. Finally after be 
had rnatpsd away with track records

Would not be Without 
Baby's Own Tablets

Ones n mother uas used Baby's 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
would not be without them. They 
are the ideal home remedy tor the 
aby; being guaranteed to be abso

lutely free from opiates or other 
harmful drugs. They are a gentle 
but thorough laxative and have been 
proved of the greatest aid In cases of 
constipation. Indigestion, colic, colds 
and simple fevers. Consenting them 
Mrs. Brnmt Gagne. Eeaueejour, Que., 
writes: “I have used Baby* Own 
Tablet» for constipation and colic 
and have found them so succ ssM 
that I would not be without them. I 
would strongly recommend every 
mother to keep • box In the house." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealer* or- by mall at 25 < e-tte a box 
from The Dr. Wili ams Medicine Co., 
Erockvllle, Ont

The Reindeer Do 
Not Drink The 

Polar Sea
The migrations of the reindeer is 

of the mysteries of natural hi* 
tory but It la not true, as we have 
been told that they are performed In 
order that the reindeer may drink 
of the Polar Sea.

A splendid description of such e 
march to enshrined in literature, but 
the Idea underlying It is totally wrong 
The reindeer do not go to quaff the 
bitter sea, but to fill their empty 
stomachs with seaweed cast up on 
the beach. No animal drinks i 
water. It drives wrecked men mad, 
and It Is impossible as a drink for 
animals. It * believed that seals do 
not drink It, bat obtain their mo a 
turo from the fish they eat; and it Is 
one of the marvels of fish struc’ 
that. In absorbing moisture fro -, 
sea by way ot the akin, 'hoy 
the power of expelling the emit from 
the water. Just as frost, on convertie 
the eea Into Ice, rids the water of 
Its aellme element. All Ice at sea Is 
tree from salt; all drink of men and 
beasts must also be free from It So 
the migrations of the reindeer, at 
ever Increasing speed—a hundred 
miles at a gallop from Inland to the 
coast —Is not undertaken so that 
“once In his life the reindeer must 
taste of the sea In one tong, satisfy
ing draught, or perish M he be hin
dered;" It le that he may find the 
food which, by some mysterious ag
ency, he knows Is stored for him 
upon the shore.
The Toad Does Net Live In Rocks 

Without Food
Science has proved that loads can 

live long periods In confinement with
out food, but the longest period pos
sible Is only e few months, not years 

In a receptacle to vnleh no food 
can come to the fad Its life departs 
well within a year. If the conditions 
are such that insects can crawl into 
He prism through holes or crevices, 
the toad may live for two years, but 
three years under such conditions 
would be fatal to the sturdiest toad

Tablets without “Beyer Cross" 
are not Aspirin at all

A

fi«‘ genuine "B; • . Tablets of Aspirin" 
in s •Bayer” rr.kage, plainly marked 
with the safety “Bayer Cross.

The "Beyer Créas" le your only way 
of knowing that yea are gettlag genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for Headache, Neuralgic, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, aid for 

Made In Canada, 
tie boxes of 12 tablet»—also 

larger sized "Beyer” packages.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 

la Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoeeetlcseldeeter of SalleyUcacld.

While It is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the
Eblk against Imitations, the Tablets of 

yer Company, Ltd, will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.'

of moderate appetite. Whenever 
toads are found In holer from which 
there has clearly been no recent way 
or escape until they were, set free by 
hand, it Is certain that the path by 
which they crawled In must have re
mained open, and that, where the 
little toad went, Insects fallowed, and 
were eaten by the prisoner, which 
gradually grew too large to get out 
again, and nad to remain, there, 
waiting for Its meals to come to it. 
If Its meals do not come to it In such 

md It ions the toad must die. _

WflITNEYVIUl NOTES
Whitney; 11 ), Nov. 15—Mr». Alex. 

Hare Is vising her daughter Mrs. 
B.vr-tt S qut In Fredericton.

L.l. Richard Scott and Mr*. Sarah 
Howe were the guests of Mrs. James 
Walsh one day last week.

An enjoyable evening was spent 
by all present at the home of Mr. 
Wm. Haro Nov. Mth. when Mias 
Oeort-lna entertained a large number 
of friends. Dancing being the chief 
sirukvmeat.

Mrs. Hiram Whitney and her 
mrlber Mrs. $iho Forsyth# csl ed on 
friands In Strathadam one day last 
week, «.

We are glad to have again with us, 
two of our popular young friends Mias 
rernlce and her brother Brvlne Haro 
om ths west
Miss Gladys Mali n of Boom Rond 

iront last week with Mrs. Rose Haro 
t this ttocn.

Mrs. Wm. Hare spent the week- 
id In Bern Bond as the guest of 
m. Wm. Allison. " 

re James Walsh Jr. vent 
evening last week as ths guest of 
ffias

Mr. Clifford Keati 
last week frost bis tang and tiresome 
Journey to the Bald MU. tooting hale 

■d
Mrs. Albert Haro went to town on 

Saturday evening suffering 
severs attack of the toothache.

Walsh attest tie 
veek-eed with Miss Bertha McTsrish 
Strathadam.

Tb Those Who Bake
J2XFBR1BNCR has taeght food cooks that these I» ae 

Seer telle as feed as Beaver Fleer.

BEAVER FLOOR
Is the Ideal doer fereB behind perpeeae. It le e Needed leer, 
eomhlelel the richness sad delis*te qeelilles of the world- 
famed Ontario Winter Wheat with the strength end body of 
Western Herd Wheel.
Be*rev Fleer Impels to beliefs the qoeiltles which make 
year brand, pies, eekes este poetries real feed treats.

Ttp HI Self by year greeer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

Par Set.
Also a full line of

Men’s Ulster Coats and

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. Our prices are right

Ontario
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A. meeting of the farmer.

"vSall us your old Disc

We allow 40 cta. cash whstever 
their condition to exchange for 
new records of your choice. 

Wfite now to

"Triu
Wa have them in all shades all tiiMsnd better

than that, el Lew Prices

mornings are with os again and Koey Korner declaloo -was aerheâ at Don't forget our other seasonable lines, namely» what yw need. We haws them 
to pNfgjaetty shades

Hone Blankets,Of a D. OaptlU.

Old Rose, Ancient Blue, Dark Green, 
and Csew• V C”'- ’

Stoves, Heaterslook sfter a furnace.
W. A. PARK.Apply to
Newcastle, N,B. ALSO COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS.
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ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER A 

Established 18Ô7 
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Neweastlo, New Brunswick, by the 
Mlramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price In Canada and 
Great Britain $1.60 a y err; in the 
United States Vnd other foreign coun
tries, $2.00. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance.

\ -............ - ■ - - - —

ADVERT1S1NG RATES 
in The Union Advocate, Effective 

June 1st 1b20 are as follows:
Per inch, first Insertion...............75c.
Par inch, second insertion................40c.
Per inch, third insertion.................... 36c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks...*.........60c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce. 60c.
Per line, Reading Notices................10c.

with minimum charge of 50c. 
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the co$y of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on -applica
tion.

All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD 1923

THE ASSEMBLY ROOM
We understand tint the Assembly 

Rcom in Harkins* Academy is about 
completed, and will in the very near 
f :ture be ready for the pupils to fco’d 
t: eir et ere is s therein. Carpenter? 
have been engaged for the past few 
months getting this large room in 
shape, and a large amount of money 
has been expended on same. Har
bins* Academy is now equipped with 
a room, which for a number of yeirs | 
lias been badly needed and we feel1 
confident that our teachers and 
s. ho ars will appreciate in no -small 
degree, the addition of this beautiful 
Assembly Room.

Now that the school has been eq 
uipped with this spacious room, would 
it not be a most advisable plan for 
the Beard of Sch-ol Trustees to en
gage the services of some musical 
teacher to teaeh the children 
cne of the most beautiful studies 
that can be taught. It would not 
only be most helpful to the children, 
but would also provide one of thi 
greatest pleasures in life, which they 
in turn would be in a position to 
pass along to the general publh *n 
entertainments which they would 
in future give. We hope something 
will be done in this matter, is it isY 
a most vital one. The expense would 
be smàll.
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CASTORIA
For lafkats end Children

In Uh For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

conserve the water
The Pubblic has heard for a Jpng 

time from our Town Fathers, of the 
necessity of conserving ths town s I 
water supply, but it has been left to 1 
our present Town Council devise 
ihe latest method of do ng to, viz:— 
to Increase the rates charged the two 
prying offices. How this Is going
tjijc^fiserve^he^wate^

than we can fathom. The two print
ing ofilces have been accused of was
ting an enormous quantity of watjr, 
wh ch is absolutely without founda
tion, and to prevent them fiom west 
ing water our present Town Council 
has increased the rates charged, in 
our own particular case, l*j0%. Last 
week we had a visit from the Town 
Engineer, and after a thorough exam 
lnation, that official wa •. satisfied 
that in so far as the Union Advocate 
Office was concerned, we were not 
wasting water, but simply us ng the 
quantity necessary for operation
purposes. The printing offices In 

this town aro ready, wiilng and an 
xlous to do all they possible can, in 
tho matter of conserving our présent 
water supply, but we fa 1 to see how 
the Town Council are go ng to ac
hieve this purpose by increasing the 
rates of only the printing offices. 
Our Town Council, as do all other 
citizens, know full well that there are 
places in this towri that use far pore 
water than they are entil ed to or 
pay for, but nothlng is done to pre
vent them from doing ®j, their rates 
even are not advanced, such as h»s 
been done to the printng office». 
Why such discrim’nation? TJie two 
local papers do more in the way ox 
boosting and sdvjeifrlslng our town 
than any other agency, and it does 
not cost the town cne cent, but never- 
the-le. s, when the Town Council want 
to conserve the water supply, they 
boost our rates 150%. Is this fair 
treatment? We do not think it Is. 
The two printing offices are perfec 
tly willing and prepare 1 to pay their 
proportionate share of the water used 
by them but they do object when 
they are discriminated against. T.;e 
new method devi-.ed by the Town 
Council is to our way of th'nking, 
more of a money making scheme 
than it is of a wate- conservation 
one, and if thifl is the intention of 
the Town Council, we fa!l to see why 
the water rates of others using water 
are not increased proportionately, in 
accordance with the increase given 
to the printing es ablishments. There 
would be some wisdom in this move, 
which would be commendab’e, out 
when they raise the rates on only 
two use » of water in order to con
serve the water eupp’y, it Is rather 
too weak a theory for the public to 
countenance.

The members of our Town Comet, 
do not require to be told by us or 
by any one else, as they are quite 
well aware of the tact, who U I® that 
is us ng so much wa er unnecessar 
ily, but for som? rea on or other their 
rafes>re not advanced. Play the 
game fair and the pr nting offices 
will not protest. Nj>w that the Town 
Council have invented an entirely 
new method of conserving water. It 
is their duty to use all alike. W'i 
wonder If they will do it? ,We will 
await and see.

We are satisfied that If they do, a 
considerable increase In money will 
be received, but very little water 
will be conserved.

ICozy Korner Slipper

MacMillan’s Shoe Store.

• - *3P • N

The Anniversary Sale at Creaghans 
Closes on Tuesday, Nov. 30th

< ■ . V- .. j -
Never in the 45 years of our business career have we had such crowds. The first days 
business exceeded all expectations. Remember ! ALL GOODS ARE REDUCED l

Reductions range from 10% to, 50%
Special lots are placed out every day, shop early in the 
week and early in the day, let nothing keep you away 
from thife sah. The more you spend the more you save!

Pallid Cheeks
And Dull Eyes

Tell the Story of Watery Blood 
— How to Regain a Good 

Color and Haalth

To be run down in health and tc 
lose their attractiveness is the double 
misfortune of m»ny young girls. 
T e r pallid cheeks and dull eyes tel 
c eryone that they are doomed to 
days cf wretched headaches and are 
victims of breathlessness and blood
lessness. The anaemic girl, if she 
neglects her health, may be a suffer
er all her life; for an active happy 
woman cannot be developed out <>f * 
bloodless, consumptive looking girl, 
without the help of new, riel* red 
blood.
Blcodleesness must not be neglected. 
Plenty of good air, a nourishing diet 
and rest will help you, but the cure 
you need most promptly is new blood 
Good new blood in abundance, such 
as makes all the difference betwi 
sound health and pour health to girj 
and women, Is pupplled by Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills. Their one mission 
Is to make new blood which reaches 
every organ and every nerve in ths 
body, bringing to anaemlé girls and 
women new color, bright eyes, an 
elastic step and a feeling of joy in 
Pink Pills to young girls is $hown by 
the cure of Miss Bessie Clarke, R. R. 
No. L Stevens ville, Ont who says: 
Two years ago while studying foi 
the entrance examination, my .health 
broke down and I fell away to a mere 
shadow of my former self. When the 
day for the examinations came, I 
should have been in bed instead of 
trying them, but I went on with the 
work and when through was almost 
on the verge of collapse. I thought 
then that a rest v-ouU help m-i. but 
I did not regain .oy jh’o?«nth. Thun 
my mother was a*V‘Sit to bare mo 
try Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and 
after taking them for about a monta 
1 found myself restored to health, 
with good color and a charge for the 
better, which people who knew me 
readily noticed. I am very thankful 
for what Dr. Williams Pink Phis did 
for me, and hope my experience will 
benefit some other weak girl.”

You can get Dr. William® Pink Pfll^ 
through any dealer in medicine, j»t 
by mall, postpaid, at 60 cents a box, 
or six boxes tor $2.60 from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine nh 
Ont

Co* Brockville,

Conspicuous by
Heir Absence

R. M. FAUDEL & SON’S
Big 12 Days Sale
^ Beginning On

Mon. Nov. 24th and Ending on Dec. 7th

It will pay you to visit our store, because we mean business, and 
will be giving you the best Bargains that you’ever seen or heard tell 
of—Our Stock Consists of:

Felt Boots and Slippers for Men and Women
Boots,
Rubbers, 
Overshoes, 
Mackinaw Shirts

Heavy Pants, 
Underwear, 
Sweaters, 
Boys Pants,

Flannelettes, 
Dress Goods, 
Hoisery,

.We will give to every Man buying $10.00 worth 1 French
Briar Pipe—FREE.

We will give to every Woman buying $10.00 worth, 1 
• Dandy Clothes Brush—FREE

Every purchase is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your money back.
So Don’t Misa This Sale.

R. M. FAUDEL & SON’S.
In the old Wjrse Building

Strayed
A dark Brown Heifer, about 

two yrs- old. with large white spot 
'on her face, and a lgrge wart un- 

her right eye. Can be had by 
nng property and paying ex-

Pen*Mre. CLIFFORD PAYNE 
Boom Road, N.B.

You Have Your Choice 
• MEN!

If r.e »•»< Thmt'

MACKINAW COAT, FURUNED
COAT or CLOTH COAT

1
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PERSONALSLEE LARGEST TEA WAREHOUSES IN THE WORLD ck Relief 
>r Headache.Mr, J. D. Crsaghan visiteJ St. John 

and Moncton last week
Dr. F. C. a'-d Mrs. McGrath visited 

Moncton on Wednesday last.
Mr. Edward Bourgeo’s of Tradcadle. 

spent the week-end in-town.
Miss Mollie Morrissy Is visiting her 

brother John T. Morrissy in Dalhousle
Mrs. S. V. Sisson is visit'ng her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Leake in Sussex
Mrs. Wm 8 ndafr is visiting 

friends in New York and other Amer- 
< an cities.

Miss Sutherland of Chatham Head 
spent the week-end with Mrs. A. J. 
Ferguson.

Mrs. S. W. Miller has returned to 
Montreal where she will spend the 
winter months.

Mrs. J. H. Troy and children and 
Mrs. P. J. Gate have returned from a 
pleasant visit to volativea in Monc*/ r

iMr. Jack Brennan, of the ' n \ 
staff of the Bank of Nova flcoti •, Ij | 
spending hie vacation at his honie in 
Bath.

•Mr. Fletcher Peacock of Frsde c ! 
ton, Supt. of Voiat onal Schoo’s was 
a visitor,to town on Wednesday of 
last week.

Mrs. James Duffy and her brother 
Mr. Ma Kay left lest week for IJ. S. 
where they will spend the winter 
Sionths with relatives.

Mr. A. Kelly and Mr. C. W. Tesler 
from Monsev. Rockland Co. N. Y.

À headache hfreqnently. 
by badly digested food; thitested food; the gases 

suiting therefrom are 
which inabsorbed by the

These three hugh warehouses owned 
and operated exclusively by the Saiada 
Tea Company, are the largest iki the 
world devoted to the blending and 
packing of tea. In less than 30 years 
“Saiada” has become a household 
word throughout Canada and the 
United States and is, indeed, bjr far 
the largfst selling tea in America. 
Large quantities are also exported to* 
South America and to Europe.

Besides, these buildings in Toronto, 
Montreal and Boston, other Salaca 
Offices arc situated in Winnipeg, New- 
York, Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo, Pitts
burg, Philadelphia, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, and London, Eng, The 
Company trades only in tea and only 
in tea of Saiada quality, thus assuring 
undivided attention to the product. 
Every package of Saiada wherever 
bought may be relied upon to be of 
exactly the same fine quality ar.d to 
yield an unequalled cup of tea. Tins 
policyxof keeping faith with the public 
has been responsible for Salada’s ex
traordinary sale.

cum painful 
headache, netneuralgia, rheuma
tism, etc. 16 to 30 drops of
Mother Selfel’s will correct
faulty digestion afford relief.

SAY IT Wild

Books or Stall'
When rerre:.. .-ring y it 

vith a Christrry:

We h : v. the good -1 have tried 
t j anticipate t needs of the 

most f various

14 THE IHIU..U WE HAVE :
Chatterbox,
Young Canada,
Sunday at Home and 

Boys’ and Girfs’ Own #Annual

We have the Leaders in
NEW FICTION

among which are the latest by 
Ethel M. Dell, Cody, 
Rinehart, Stead,
King, White

and many others

Also a splendid line of Reprir.ts 
and F.ngllsh Copyrights

SALADA BUILDING, TORONTO

F0L1.ANSBEE & Co

HAPPY HOURBENEFIT night 
The I. O. D. E. are holding a Ben

efit Night in aid o* the Miramtchi 
Hospital Nurses’ Home at the Happy 
Hour tonight. A good program is 
being given and ca-.dy be on
sain.

WEDNESDAY

Bessie Barriscale
OBITUARY

“The Woman 
Michael Married

MISS BRIDGET DWYER
The death sccurred at the home of 

her slater on Saturday No-. 13t i of 
M m Bridget Dwyer, aged 78 years 
after a long illness. She Is svrviv- 
ed by the follow ng sisters— Miss 
Margaret Dwyer and Mre. Jas. Sch 1- 
tz cf Newdaslle and Mrs. Catherine 
Fooney of Fredericton. The funeral 
to k place on Monday afternoon, 
to St. Mary’s Cemetery Newcastle. 
The pallbearers were Arthur Walan, 
Alvin Morrison, John Russell, Hubert 
Walsh, Tboy. You-g, Dennis McLean.

Produced from DuVemet Rabells 
popular story of strange marriage, 
under the direction of Henry Kol- 
ker, with the beautiful Miss Barris 
cale in the role of the “weman 
Michael married" and Jack Holt 
as Michael. Miss Barriscale wears 
the most gorgeous wardrobe in 
Which she has ever appeared, and 
the elaborate sets which were used 
in the production make if one of 
the most “showy" pictures ever 
produced in California.

WEDDINGS
THURSDAY

Jesse L. Ltfsky Patents

Wallace Reid

v HARRIDAN—MURDOCK
Nor n-M'.m Bertha Murdock, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mur 
dock, and Mr. Leonard Harr ga", son 
of IMr James Harr'gan, of Chelms
ford were united In marriage at 8L 
Bridget's Church, Renoua, on Wed
nesday November lCth. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. BY. B. 
8 ’Murdock, uncle of the bride. Miss 
Basie Harrlgan, slater of the groom 
was supported by Mr. Fred Murdoch, 
brother of the bride.

The bride was tastefully attired 
■’ a tailored suit of blue gabardine, 

trimmed with fur and wore a black 
picture hat. A dainty sapper 
Served at the home of Rev. Fr. Mur- 
dock, af er which Mr. and Mrs. Ha-- 
rigiu left for points of interest In 
New Brunswick.

SALADA BUILDING. BOSTON ' SALADA BUILDING, MONTREAL
This bulldlrg, situated at Stuart and Berkeley Streets, Eoe on. le eon- The magnificent building shown shore, situated at the comer of St. 

is^iTf■ f ' ■ *Dd,h“ eL,ht.^rlÜJind “ Lawrence Bird, and La «oyer Street Montreal will he occupied by the
kt£tf .en e0nTen'”“ ,0r “*• ,P*edr end C,wnly Salads Tee Company about February Ut next. Th. preset ba lding ut

Prof Morr'sos Legge the eminent British sclentim. In a recent al- «. P»ul and St Sulplce Sts. erected 11 years ago. baa tor some Urns pros 
dress before the studeo s of .Harvard JJnlversIty, described It as “the Unset ed Inadequate for the bnelneee. 
example of commerç ai architecture he had ever seen."  —

“The Dancin Fool
Jatx in his feet at night—for a

veal 1nf/\ ktinrlra^ m meal.' Tune sencool two hundred a week. Jugs in 
hia bead by day-for six dollars per 
and Unde Enoch’s "cusss” Joy in. 
his heart all the time—through 
Junie Budd. of Breed way’s "Gar
den of Roam”. Until--!

that at the theatre and cinema lnaa 
«Sclent reaped la shown to the [ lay
ing of the National Anthem, the 
manager» of the movies be asked to 
throw on the screen the request, that 
patr-aa should stood at s Kent on

$11,000,006 Timber
Deal Dragging

Urge Respect Far
National Anthem

operations Incidental thereto. Domin
ion notes In atrcnlatton increased bp 
nearly in.ooo.ooo during the peat 
four weeks, while Aha. amount of 
gold held has slightly decreased. A 
month ago not# circulation was SMI. 
066,171, against MlO.nMIl today 
Odd held a month age 6*6^06.001 
against «OS.»MOI held today. Se
curities deposited a month ago 1146,- 
6gO,lSS against $166,711,1*6 today.

FRI. * SAT.

Will Rogers
Men's rod laM heavy ribbed

underwear, $2.50 garment
At the meetlrg ofI ■ o-sal tv

eca’.He of the L O. D. B- held recant, 
ly at haadqiiarto a. Toronto, Miss 
Joan Arnold la the chair, Mrs. Burk- 
h-Jdar brought In the tolowtpg re-

‘■Resolved, that (n slew pf tha tact

•wit. Special line oftransaction htvoto ribbedigg the pnrehnso of the Mew Bruns
Railway flempanyfaBIB INCREASE IN

BANK NOTES OUT 
Ottawa, Not. n—In consequence of

toads at appredmetelr1 11
RU8ÇELL A MORRISONtghlch was to have been compte ed

Cupid tThe 
Cow-Puncher

by the Limited.

Minard’iFraser said

and added that
Mg deals Are being pat through

-15th. Episode of 
The Invisible Hand

which they hare on the New
Minari’s
Liniment

FQR4

SPANISH
INFLUENZA

cous,

wick Com pony’s lande
paring iis.oooA# Our Boy#’ Pants have got to he sold this Month Mutt * JMI Comedy

Pants peg. $3.78 Side.Price $2.20
$2.00

(Sam 30. >U U. 3$, sad 34)
For Bale

St John. Nor. M—it
fisiiPi M A Grey Mere weighing 1400 tt*4» Ter»$740.....Rmle Price $6.00

8-8Q. • • ; 'J ** ,v^$.00
end a half

> " v'

N.B. r;...- «Ç

A MORRISON

tÜte:.
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satisfactory last year may be t;o 
expensive to use this year or one 
that was too " extensive last season 
may be cheapest tbs. The success
ful poultry heater w:U tot only va.y 
the rations according to the prices 
of feeds, but also according to the 
condition et his flock. A hen that 
Is not laying cannot stand as heavy 
a ration as one that Is producing 
heavily, neither "can a flock of old 
hens stand as heavy a rat on as a 
flock of pullets.

THE LAYERSS* FEED IS IMPOR
TANT; Orlt, oystér.thell, charco.l, 
and dry mash are kept In a hopper 
constantly before the flock. Fresh 
water, and when tosslble a dish of, 
tour milk Is also supplied. In the 
morning a light feed, and in the 
evening a full feed,, of mixed grain, 
Is given in the 13 er; at noon, gte.n 
feed and. If desired, a leed of moist 
mash. When s ur milk Is not ava il 
able, green cut bone may be fed al
ternately, with the moist mash, or 
coarse beet scrap may be supplied in 
the hoppers.

The mixed grain ueally consists of 
corn and wheat, equal parts, and oats 
one half part, but It any other gra ns 
are cheaper or more easily obtained, 
they are used. In com weather,'the 
proportion of corn Is Increased, qnd 
In hot weather decreased.
•The green food consists of roots, 

mangels perferred, or sprouted oats. 
Chopped clover Is sometimes steam
ed and mixed with the mash.

The mash mixtures Is equal parts, 
corn, bran, and middlings, one half- 
part gluten and one halt part line 
Beef scrap or blood flour. For .old 
hens, e ther the percentage of bran 
Is Increased In the mash or the hop
per la kept closed except at certain 
times of the dayx

555555
Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook

I tablespoons Shortening

Doughnuts made
the doughboy happy 

during the war and no won
der. There is nothing more 
wholesome and delightful 
tlian doughnuts or crullers 
rightly made. Their rich, 
golden color and appetizing 
aroma will create an appe
tite quicker than anything 
else in the world.- 
Here are the famous dough
nut and cruller recipes 
from the New Royal Cook- 
Book.

Doughnuts
S tablespoons shortening 
S cup sugar l err 

cud milk1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon salt 
8 cups flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder ♦
Cream shortening; add eugrar 
and well-beaten eg*; stir In 

-milk; add nutmeg, salt, flour and 
baking powder which have been 
sifted together and enough ad
ditional flour to make dough stiff 
enough to roll. Roll out on 
floured beard to about Mi Inch 
thick; cut out Fry tH deep fat 
hot enough to brown a piece of 
bread in 60 seconds. Drain or 
unglazed paper and sprinkle 
with powdered sugar.
Afternoon Tea Doughnuts 

6 tablespoons sugar

• tablespoons milk 
2 cups flour -1 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder
Deal eggs until very light; add 
sugar, salt, nutmeg and melted 
shortening; add milk, and flour 
end baking powder which have 
been sifted together; mix welL 
Drop by teaspoons Into deep 
hot fat and ^fry until browiw 
Drain well on unglased paper 
and sprinkle lightly with pow
dered sugar.

Cruller»
4 tablespoons shortening

—the same good quality has 
been maintained, without vari
ation for 25 years.

You can always depend on 
Red Rose quality.

Tow will mlee mmjmy Bad Asm Cmffmm

1 cup sugar
S cups flour 
1 teaspoon cinnamon \k teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoons Royal Baking 

Powder „ .% cup milk
Cream shortening; add sugar 
gradually and beaten egg»: sift 
together flour, cinnamon, salt 
and hiking powder; add one- 
half and mix well; add milk and 
remainder of dry Ingredients to 
make soft dough. Roll out on 
floured board to about H Inch 
thick and cut Into stripe about 
4 Inches long and % Inch wide; 
roll In hands and twist each 
strip and bring ends together. 
Fry In deep hot fit Drain and 
roll in powdered sugar.

BAKING
POWDER Stop arid Consider Yoar 

EYES
When You are Tired, Nervous and have Headaches, éonsi er 

first their most probable source—YOUR EYES.

Atmohitmly Ruro

MADE IN 
CANADA

FREE
New Royal Cook Book con
taining these and scores of 
other delightful recipes. 
Write for It TODAY. 
kOTAL BA XING POWDER (XX 

h Si. Lawrence Bird.,

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO LET YOUR EYES 60.
Proper Glasses will Save and Preserve Your Eye Sightteaspoon Pair%. teaspoon grated nutmeg MARITIME AND’MAINE CIRCUIT 

The meeting ot the member, of the 
Maritime and Maine Circuit which 
wee called for next week at Chatham 
la expected to be postponed.

Thursday, December 8th, h the 
new date that has been euggeated 
and U la expected that Fred M. 
Tweedle, the secretary, will send out 
new notices asking the representa
tive» of the various track» to assem
ble at that time. It I» also said that 
President 8. D. Beckbert, of Chat
ham, la Insistent upon the North 
Shore town ea the place of meeting.

Bake with Royal and be Sure A. B. WILLISTON
---------------------- OPTOMETRIST-----------------------
With H. Willi tl on S’ Co., Ntweatlle, N. B.

rat. If they seem to be exaggerated. 
It Is only because we do not know 
the facts on which they rest. Here 
in the Western Hemisphere we are 
aecuatomed to reckon the destruc
tiveness of rata In terms of money 
or other material thing», but In the 
Bait they reckon It In terme ot 
human life. It la the house rat that 

| harbors the flea that transmit» the 
bubonic plague that cauaee the 

| "black death," which In the four
teenth century destroyed twenty-live 
million people In Europe, end which 
uLder the name of plague Is always 
epedemlc In Asia, Africa, Australasia 
and South America. Since 1898 It has 
killed nine million of the- people ot 
Ipdla alone.

The economic loss owing to rats 
no one can reckon, for there are no 
accurate etatiatlcs; but Investigation» 
among the older cities of the At
lantic seaboard show that It la In 
very close ratio to the population. If 
we figure, as the Blogloglcal Survie» 
figures, that every tat destroys at 
least two dollars' worth of property 
a year, the bill for the whole country 
Is two hundred million dollars. That 
does not Include the cost of trap», 
of poison, ot maintaining cats, or any

ceding The LayersMan’s Worst Foe

Big Clearance SaleIn feeding fur "0v* the same as tu- 
anythtng else regularity la eaeantial 
no matter what pethod I» followed.

There are many method» tutu 
•alltactory reeul ». What eultS one 
feeder may not suit another, so that 
It la necereary tor Individual poultry 
keepers to decide lor tkemealvee 
lust what system of feeding they will 
adopt. It will be found that the best 
results are obtatked where a'certain 
amount of the gram fed Is grounl. 
This may be led either a» a moist 
mash or dry In hopper» according to 
the personal of the feeder.

The Hopper System
For some year» the feeding ot a 

dry mash In hoppers haa been very 
popular, especially on large plana 
where labeur bee to be considered. 
This system haa some advantage and 
tome disadvantage», bat the former 
greatly overbalance the latter.

The principal disadvantage la the 
weete of feed by the scattering ol 
It oat of the hopper». This can be 
largely avoided by the nee of proper
ly constructed hoppers or by tie 
closing of the hopper» except at car 
tain resu'er periods. Dependence 
need not necessarily be placed on 
any given feed-. Bo long ae It I» 
borne In mind that the varloae 
forma ot food, ceres!, vegetable, ani
mal and mineral, meat be uppHed, 
ration» may differ widely In make-up 
Farmers should depend largely on 
home-grown feeds, and when It la

Except a snake, e rat la probably 
the most repulsive creature In the 
world, and against both rata and 
snakes the eversion seems to be so 
natural, so deep-rooted, so general, 
that It le almost Instinctive. Our 
language and our literature are full 
ol phrases that express It. The des
tructiveness of the poisonous snake 
has been known from a time beyond 
the gray dawn of history. Perhaps 
some dim intulton ot the dee tractive 
ness of the rat, too, may have alter
ed down through the ages and, being 
associated with hie secret and flfthy 
ways, his scavenger life and ghoulish 
chraacter, may have Helped to flx his 
place In the minds ot men

All line* must go at less than Cost Price to make
room for New Stock now arriving,

Every Article to go at a Sacrifice Price
'fSmblers, Glasses, Glass Mugs, Berry Sets, Fruit Sets, 

Butter Coolers, Pitchers, Lamps, Butter Sets in Ruby and 
Gold, and Glass Sets in Ruby and Gold, and all other articles 
in Glassware, Toilet Sets, Bowls, and fancy pieces of China- 
ware to be cleared.

EARTHENWARE-AU kinds of Earthenware. Tea Pots, 
Bean Crocks.

GRANITE WARE—Pots, Pans, Stew Kettles, Water 
Kettles, etc., etc.

Oval Boilers, Bread Pans, in sheet iron. Dish Pans, Slop 
Pails, Coal Hods, Water Pails, Hot Water Kettles, Tin Cans, 
from 1 quart to 2 gallons. Milk Pans, Milk Strainer Pails, 
Flour Sifters, Cake Pans, Oil Cans, Dust Pans, Long handled 
Dippers, Cake Cutters, Cuspidors, Dinner Cans and Cham
bers. Such bargains have never been equalled before. «

for dealing wtth any akin son or Injury 
Is «bond In 7-rn R k A * „ ■I» found In Zam-Buk A 5 rjery in 
e Two-Inch Box." At home and at 
work it'ethrkealer that ends pain and 
irritation, pravcr.ts festering and 
blood-poison, drives disease from the 
tissue», and promote» quick healthy 
healing. Keeping Zam-Buk always 
, i- - nd the family

With it you’re
Mrs J. Randall, of Slvtr Stream, 

Seth , write»:-*-"'Here lean Incident 
which prove» conclusively Zem-Buk'e 
wonderful healing power, tmeday my 
daughter when using the washing 
machine, tore the top off herfinger. As 
we live eighteen ml ea from a doctor, 
I Set eel the ZeevBek (which we always e*«P handyl put on a liberal dreaaine. aad 
keyed wp la* ftnarr carefully Theieiery Save ee farther trouble The eae ef Zaat-Bek

but It Is
rnly of late years that science ha» 
proved the case against him.

"Man'» chief foe," "the cause of 
more deaths than all the ware ot 
nlstory," “the mo it destructive ani
mal In the world." are some of the 
phrases that the Bureau of Biological 
Survey applies to the common house

lit skin

0*0 tag the evil nor does It cover
cost of the work ot the Public Health mwww.aery hoc. 

nifRi wunmiroil^Service, through Watch forrork, Bou-plague I» kept out ot New Seed far kerae. reside largest.üd"5l£*e^Ulton, Ben Frana'axh Beatt'e. Howell.Hoe OXO, er New Orleans and Porto Rico.
A» with bo many other evils, the Ttoal Be»Cube hi a cupful el ratherremedy I» preventive THOMAS RUSSELLi Ileal lend Building» muet be so con-curative

attracted as to be rat-proof, which 1»
net at all dUftcult: and then street». readily and cheaply obtainable In Ikeaad 1» • TUB PARK STORE
neighborhood» end communities meet[ileus end
be rid ot rate and kept flee of them Should he need. A ration that proved

tntelll-by cooperativeTint of 4 u* gent sad ample authority. One half

Look Over These }Stove 
- . Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ON, EARTH

Sght rate would do it in a tew year».
But until »uch cooperative work be.
g'm. let every fanner every

mime with trope, shotgun, rifle, pot-

H Cut.

dt Lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 33 inches Diameter of Fire Pot 11 inches

$10.00 and SleXIO.

CarveB Wffl Not
Preside at Barbados

TtoRnyMM Molasses STOVESOttawa. Mov. IS—T. S CarveB,
Far and awey the finest Barbados that ever came Small Roomsof the

a* «welt as
In to

ot the a«vof Ae FAVORITE BOX STOVES <«-* i~>100 U*. el
MONEY
ORDERS as a (*i-e *, A lk« |er with the
as a safe and wae of-theCrvell.

amounta up go |i 14 Inch fix*eflhâ
Sold la «0» wood sr coal Gl B,00

dn v. I».» w

■
avT'

.

iS $oodtea
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Canadian Mi A Series of Talks
Praises Tanlac On Motic Children Ciy tor Fletcher's

Former Member of Mounted By Prof. C.C. laugher, Mus. Bac.For Salej.Ror«y,oW*L 

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
■arrieter. SelWter. Notary 

MU> MQNt-Y TO LOAN
Newcastle

Police and Overseas Officer Sarnia, Ont.Says it Restored His
A quantity of Furniture, Chev

rolet Touring Car, Garden Im
plements etc. Apply to

J.D. VOLCKMAN 
46-2 Mi Merton, N.B.

Health: .. .NO. V.-CHB3T OF VIOLS ....
The family of viola Is general y 

considered to be var.oui sized la- 
strgmeata played with the bow, by 
drawing tt across the strings . and 
causing them o vibrate' tints pro
ducing the sound.

The moot ancient viol on record is 
the Ravens taro a. an ancient Hindoo 
instrument supposed -to hare In
vented about 6000 years B. C. The 
sounding box resembles the bowl ol 
a pipe and the long neck Into which 
two pegs are inserted In the stem. It 
fans but two giit strings and is 
played with a bow ol hair and bam
boo. The Instrument / Is atm used 
among the Chinese and ot. er Budd
hist people.

An instrument of that type that 
we do know more aoout Is the Rebec. 
This Instrument la mentioned his
torically as appearing In Europe In 
the e’ghth century. It has a pear 
shaped body terminating In a slender 
neck, also -havirg three strings and 
from the rebec we save the viol.

The 8rat viol was ur finally the 
sise, ol a viola or ter or violin as

-I have tried Tanlac and give 11 
my enqualtiled endorsement," de
clared Red Park, of Victoria. B. C. 
who formerly was connected with 
the "Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
and during the war was a Major là 
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces.

“For the past two years my health 
declined, brought on by a chronic 
case of stomach trouble," said Major 
Park. ’My appet te w.s gone and I 
ate very llttie of anything, lor g.e 
would forth on my stomach and give 
me a heavy bloated feeling and cause 
my heart to palpitate tl.l I could 
hardly breathe.

“I was constipated, had awful 
headaches and many times I wasnt 
able to work. While In France I 
was shell-shocked end my nerves 
were simply a total wreck. It was 
hard for me to get to sleep at night 
end then I was disturbed by terrible 
dreams. My back, too, was weak ani 
pained me oonetanUy.

"A few weeks ago I started tak ng 
Tanlac and I feel better and stronger 
In every way and atn enjoying . the 
very best of hea'th. My appetite Is 
fine and everything agrees with me 
perfectly. I am not troubled with 
constipation or headaches and mv 
back never hurts me at al 
nerves ere quiet and steady 
sleep fine every night."

Tanlac Is soljJ in Newcastle by B. 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm M. 
Sullivan and In Dos*town by O. Hilde
brand.

Morrison Bldg, Fletcher's Castoria is strictly g remedy for Infanta and Children. 
Feeds are Specially prepared for hahies. A baby’s "«■Hri’** 
is even mote essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common alimenta of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that Its use fer over 30 
years has not proven. _

What is CASTORIA?
Caet&ia la a harmless substitute for Castor

J. D McMillan
DENTIST

OnrH. S. Miller’s Store
y. » Telephone 71

For Sale
Player Piano,Heintzmann__ __________

very fine instrument, with fifty 
records. Apply

ADVOCATE OFFICE46-2pd
-CEO. M.McDADE, LLB.

Barriater-at-Law 
. Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc. 

OFFICE
Above Bank of Nova Scotia

Chatham, N. B. -

.. , Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea i allaying Feverishness arising

I therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine castoria always
• % J •

Bears the Signature of

To Let
Upper Flat containing four 

ith water. Possession 
Apply to 

R. M. FAUDEL 
Newcastle, N.B.

at once.

DR. J. E. PARK
For SalePhysician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, foi
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
Office Phone 188

1-1918 Model Ford Car. 1-1918 
Model Studebaker Car. 6 Cylin
ders, both in good running order, 
with all tools and spare parts in
cluded in sale. It will pay ytu 
to investigate. Apply to

P. O. BOX 335,
11 . Newcastle, N B.

and I

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
never been morq promising.

No better time for entering than
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

Use For Over 30 Years
St. John Writer's 

Poem linked With 
Flanders Fields

Notice
Good Horse Hay at $40.00 per 

ton. Cream of West Flour in 
bags, $14.00 per Bbl, also Flour in 
Wood! Western Oats at $3.50 
per bag. Cracked Corn, Corn- 
meal yellow, at $4.25 per bag. 
Shorts at $3.00 per bag. Bran, at 
$2.75 per bag.
E. E. BENSON Phone 162

Many Inst rumen- 3 of the viol fam
ily have been added irom time to 
time, but were short liven.

The Viola Bastards was an Instru
ment e little smaller than the baas 
viol. This Instrument fell Into dis
use about the seventeenth century.

An Inn rament called Vl. lo da 
Brac-lo, was a--otter instrument 
having six strings end was known as 
the arm viol, as It required to be 
held In the bead ol

The Royal Lithographie and Print
ing Co., of Halifax Is circulating an 
illustrated <ypy of OoL John McCrae’e 
immortal poem, ' In Flanders Field»," 
and on the opposite page an Illustra
tion ol “Victory," hr Lient. J. Harold 
Manning of the 6 2nd, Port Arthur, 
and son of Dr. James Mannings ol St 
John.

viCTtmv
Sleep ye In peace, on Flanders Plain! 
Your righteous cause through toll 

and pain
Hm triumphant, for the nations all 
Have shaken 06 the tyrant's thrall. 
And now supreme - doth Freedom 

reign;
For from thoee crimson flowers, a

s. KERR
Pried; el

January Third
-is opening day for the WINTER 
TERM at

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be 

made for ALL who wish to enroll 
for the January classes, you are 
requested to apply for admission 
as soon as possible.

If you have not had full parti- 
culars, write to
W. 4. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

whenthe arm
played. ^

VJoU da Gamba mentioned above 
was ca’led the leg viol. Owing to the 
sise of the irslrnment It was held 
between the kn?ea when played. Ii 
is now obsolete.

An in trument called Blola Fom 
poso was a five suing viol and 
meastue 1 four feet in length, said to 

This n

5P* 7
Mail Contract -

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 17th 
December 1920, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, 2 times per week on 
the route Newcastle and Trout Brook 
from the 1st April next, Printed notices 
containing further information aa to con
ditions of propoeed Contract may be seen 
and blank forma of Tender may be ob
tained at the Poet Offices of Newcastle 
and Trout Brook, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector:

Post Office Inspector's Office
St. John, N.B. November 6th, 1920.

a w. woods,
«13 Port Of fie lm.fi.ctor

Of fresher crimson spreads amain. 
And wakened people heard the call 

From Flanders Fields.
Fear net, ye hare not died In vain! 
Your flickering torch burns high

again!
A million hear:», wlnte’er befall. 

Are pledged to guard H lest It tall.
In memory proud that ye lie slain.

On Flanders fields.
I —J. Harold Manning.

be invented by J. S. Bich. 
etrumeat was played like the violin- 
cello.

The violin cl today take, predom 
inanee In the formative period of 
modern music because It has such op
portunities for brill ance and melod 
lc expressiveness.

Sir John Hswklra tails of the ear
ly viol teas Tee viol was In use 
only to accompany the voice and 
when madrigal, and singing was In 
the decline gentlemen began to ex
cell oa the violin and ahbetiSatad in 
•trumental music In place of vocal. 
The composers therefore framedChas. Sargeant

First Claras Livery 
Horses for Sate si all times.

OVER-ACIDITYCriminal Neglect 
of Eyes.

violin
Phone 01Public WKarf

On Public Wharf
oi theCement, Fire-Clay,Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

*nd Plaster, Hard Wall lnstr-imoats used to the modern
under the heading “criminal.' 
The neglect of children’s eye 
$* one. Eyestrain stents Hu 
intellect. We will give you 
reliable information if you 
suspect your child’s sight is 
defective. Consultation ft*
C. M. DICK ISON

OPTICIAN
Newcastle. — KB

chsstra hai'ratataad tbe viol model.
Fertilizer, -,a_This is the dosbls base with Re flat

Pipe, Hay, Straw Where GrowsTim rial* ase'f has rematmedfttl
taken at store =o farther tmproveateat With UsedBÜvwtd,

Phone 45 Tfce Seske Decs Not styles sad
tailoring organization incorporatesfiVOrjDOQy Move Along in Loops and worth-while
and Overcoat that carries thetaxto|soadl*bUMrls.< to worth e tee oT•mill-pax. wouldn't yea Irai 1» Nat areitatrial*

is the diseoveiT I to really Mm who wear Fit-Reform Clothes know thatan rittie
; that they appreciateess « <s. the familiar
worth of there high-itoNiM more sad more 

onde tiPrrri a
%Uty leftist#
Lyj.jik^J ;^Umm trees hrma Orsrcoatowinny the ground with tàeàr

tubes, Ibe

cert by the pirsmrr
to side, tor

w*toMS«So

ovary-

4 1.'.'-
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Local and General Aluminum Kitchen Utensils
Men'» fine «11 wool Combin

ation " Underwear,
$5.50 to clear at $4,50. 
dear at S3.HT " " 
at $2.7S

RUSS]

BORN
At Newcastle N. B. Nor. 16th 19Î0 

to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Pension, a too. and Aluminum 
in every way.

We can supply Kitchen Utensils in Tin, Encmelled 
Ware but the Aluminum is the mest desirable

In Appearance /

- In Economy
In Durability

$4.80 to
HORSEBHOEINO SHOP OPENED.
(Mr. W. J. Kogan has opened up his 

Blacksmith Shop, a Hu Is prepared 
o do all kinds of horseahoaing. Prices 

Reasonable. t f.

* MORRISON

RECKLESS MOTOR DRIVING
It to'pretty nearly time something

Sugar has not changed 7 lb for......... $1-00
Mohaees is now down to $1M- per full gal.

* nailing at SSc—10 B* $8.00
tenta* 20 lb tin kr........8.00
Lard in 1 lb cartons at .38 

Com Meal and Onded Com at.... $.78 
Royal Household Flour 98 lb bags 7.00 
Ffornt BondeeeCod at..............................22

traffic Oi the town streets, especially

walks are In rack a slippery coidt-
Armours

The pww smooth

In Ml driving.

always freeh. Robinson’» Celebrated White awl Brown Breed.Burley’s1 tetbM
up snap stock Patternsclever to drive at 30c each.White Lily

end de ns may tod-jest what yoe wantHvns

'mmMif.
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SUCCESSFUL SALE —' 
The Rummage Sale held iu St. 

Andrews’ Sunday bcbool '»«t Tmirs- 
'day was successful to eveiy rouoert.

CONTRADICTION ,
The Lender of last week contrad

icted the report that the pos t on of 
district Inspector #1 inheres at 
Newcastle I» vacant. The report em
anated from St. John.

E6CAPED AGAIN 
George Phalr of "Newca-tle baa 

again escaped from the Induetrlal 
Home, St. John. He made hia es
cape, which to the second one, on 
Thursday of laat week and the police 
throughout the province have receiv
ed instructione to be on t. e look out 
for him.

INCORPORATED
J. Fred Benson, Alexander T. Rosa, 

and Robert Murray, Chathaïn, have 
b^en incorporated as ,'the Commer
cin'. PTvSS, Lim tea, with a capital 
ito:k of $9,003 and the head office at 
Chatham. Ths purpose is to take 
over the equipment of the Commer
cial (newspaper), Chitham, now 
owned and controlled by J. Fred Ben
ton.

ARCHIE ALCORN REMEMBERS
“BILL SHARON'S TRAINER

Archie Alcorn, past owner of Bill 
Sharon who wae recently sold to Mur
phy for the Gl-and Circuit races pre
tented Peter Carroll, the trainer of 
Bill Sharon with the exchange pre 
mium c-n the $25,000 in U. S. coin re
ceived for tne ho;se. This exchange 
rated at 12 per cent gave Trainer Car- 
roll, a purse of about $3,000.

NEW COMPANY FOR CHATHM 
Chatham is to have a new mercan

tile Company in the near future. Ar
rangements are be'ng made for the 
opening of the business which will 
Le conducted by The Lumbe.-me.Vs 
Supply Company. ft is un’erstcod 
t at the company is well capitilized 
and will be a large a'dit'on to the 

,commerçai enterprises of Chatham.

INFORMAL DANCE
y The Informal Dance held In the 
Town Hall last Friday evening was 
a delightful function, and the large 
attendance enjoyed a pleasant 
evening. The Art Syncopated Duo 

• of Grey’s, Campbell ton furnished 
music fer the dancing, and the pro
ceeds were In aid of the Nurses’ Home 
The Chaperones were Mesdames, F. 
J. Desmond. D. P. Doyle, C. D. Manny, 
R. H. Armstrong. P. J. McEvoy, F. 
C. McGrath and J. L. Lawlor.

SALADA TEA REDUCED
15 cents a pound

Eve/y effort is be'ng made to sup
ply the retail dealers with Brown 
Label ‘ SALADA” at the reduced 
^rice of 55 cents per pound. How- 
<evcr, H will take some 1 tile time 
’betore all ha: e it in a ock, in s ite 
of every exertion on the part of the 
Company, as they have tens of thou
sands of customers throughout Can
ada and the United States.
*47 2

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
KURSES- HOME

The Secre:ary acknowledges with
thanks:
L O. D. E. Newcastle, Tag Day

«519.2»
A. D. Farrah * Co.. 16%

on takings ol sale 466 00
A. D. Farrah * Co. 36.00
Qecrge Coudai 25.00
Rev. P. W. Dixon 1000
Rev. E. S. Murdock 10.00

'i ■ '■ *'i, 11004.3»

EXPECT ANOTHER
PROVINCIAL ELECTION

NAME MENTIONED
The name of Lord Beaverbrook, a 

nafTve of New Brunswick is among 
those mentioned as the next Gover
nor General of Canada.

8T. JAMES' CHURCH
The Pan or Rev. L H. MacLean o: 

St. James' Church will preach on 
•What It costs NOT to be a Christ
ian. ’ at the mQ.n'jg se.vLe next 
Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
The Committee in charge of the 

Informal Dance held in the Town H-ll 
cn Friday evening, for the Miramichl 
Hospital Nurses' Home fund, wish to 
thank all those who so kindly helped 
to make the dance such a success.

COMMISSONER RICHARD
IN NEWCASTLE 

Commissioner Richards will visit 
Newcastle on Wednesday Nov. 2 Ah, 
Commise oner ftichards in charge of 
the Salvation Army tor Canada East 
w 11 conduct à Salvation meeting In 
he Methodist Church, aseisted by Lt. 

Adjt Owen and Captair L.Iery. Come 
ud hear the Commissioner.

ON EXHIBITION 
As many requests ha>e been made 

<o see the handsome centre piece, 
which Miss Laura Wi Ilk ton won at 
h recent sale at Mess. A. D. Fairah 

& Co’e store, in, aid o: the Mirainl hi 
Hospital Nurses’ Home, it has been 
placed in the show, window of Mess. 
H. Wil.is.on & Co, where* all w li 
be given an opportunity of Feeing it

A MUSICAL TEACHER WANTED 
Now that Hark'n’s Academy U eq 

nipped with a magnificent Assembly 
Room, and Lord Leave rb ook has 
been so kind in donating a Piano for 
the use in the new room, the matter 
of securing the services of a musi
cal teacher will no doubt be ser o is 
ly considered by the Board of School 
Trustees.

NEW RECTOR AT
FREDERICTON INDUCTED

fyev. a. F. Bate, the recently chos
en lector of Fredericton, was induc
ted Sunday morning at the parish 
church, His Lordship the Bishop o 
Fredericton, being present. >

In the evenlrg service B shop 
Richardson unveiled a memorial tab
let at Christ Church cathedral to 
members of tha cathedral congrega 
tion who had fell in the great war.

ENJOYINQ THEMSELVES 
The children are enjoying themsel

ves Immensely by e.ldfhg, since the 
snow came.

IN INFIRMARY
Friend* of Ji#d»e H. F. McLatchey 

of Camphelltoa, will regret to learu 
that he Is confined to the St. John 
Infirmary, where he will undergo an 
operation early this week.

SHIPPED AND FELL
A ho:se hitched to a waggon load

ed with wtood and driven by Mr. Wil
liam Casey, sipped and fell on the 
icy road In-front of the Post Office 
this morning, breaking the shaft ct 
the waggon. ▲ number of peop'6 
close by assisted the horee on its 
feet aga'n npne the worse o’ the fall.

SLVER FOX SHIPMENT 
Sixty pairs of first quality Fr'n-e 

Edward Island silver black foxes, ei* 
route to the Live Fox Exhibition to 
be held In Montreal from November 
24tfy to November 28th passed through 
Newcastle on the Ocean Limited 
last Saturday af.ernoon. The ship
ment was valued at $1000.090 and 
was forwarded by the Canadian Ex
press Company. S.:e 1:1 pens were 
fitted up for them, and special arran
gements tor their safety and comfort 
were alro/MBde., Th - fo es were in1 
charge of foi expe 's and were f lly 
covered by Insur n e.

Aluminum-Utensil» are light in weight, bright as silver, will not 
chip or crack, therp'are no seams to leak, and will wear a generation 
if you get the good kind known as “Wsar-Ever” of which we "have 
a good assortment.

D. W. STOThfART

The Woodstock Press, Conserva
tive,, says:

56. Gordon Sharp, secretary of the 
United Farmers 01 New Brunswick; 
W. J. Irvine, of Winnipeg, who line 
been enamed tor e year as organis
ers have left Woodstock to thorou
ghly organise the counties of York, 
Queens and Kings. H In expected by 
the Untied Farmer. that these wtu 
be soother general provincial elec
tion to the near future, and every 
county will he arguing» before these 
men let uff on the duty they have 
undertaken."

C. 8. e. T. BOVS
The C. 8. H T. Boys held a meet 

tog laat Friday evening In the base
ment of SL James' Han. The boys 
have been given the tie of the base
ment by the Beard of Trustee» et 
SL James' Church for one night each 
week throughout the winter tor their 
tied lee an» etheâetle sparts. A Urge 
number ot the bore were present and 
showed e been Internet hi thetr as* 
It wag decided to hoi* the next meet- 
tog en Thus edgy - raws tog at TJ0 
e-tlg*,

thank-offering service
The Junor Women's Mis onary 

See ety of SL James Très', yterton 
ChurcU WlU hold a Thank-Offering 
service to St Jamre Hall, S'. An
drew's N'ght, Tuesday, Nov. 10th at 
8 p. m. The P.e ite t « 111 g.re an 
addreae on: “H. w s Scotland Factory 
Girl Atta ned Worl I Wide Fame." 
Everybody Is Inv.ted, and • liberal 
offering for iMiaeions e expec ed. Ex 
velopes will be sent to every possi
ble fam ly of the congregation.

THE FUNERAL 0=
MRS. ISAAC OsGOO

Suarex, N. 8. Nov. 22—The body 
of Mr». Isaac DeEoo. whose death 
occurred at Vancouver. B. C., reached 
Suasex on Tu -sday evening ct laat 
week and waa ta’nen to Chalmers 
Presbyterian church. It waa accom
panied here by Mies HUs De Boo, who 
wss Joined at Moncton by John De- 
Dca of Chandler» dun tlon, and 
Frank De Boo. and Mrs. Bell of Boa- 
ton, sone sad daughters of tbs de
ceased.

The funeral waa held from Chalm
ers church on Wednesday afte noon 
at which Rev. A. V. Moraeh, officiat
ed. A quartette compo-ed of Mrs. 
Forsythe, Mrs, Short, C. B. Speer 
and Wm Jackson-apng “Sleep, Blew 
ted Sleep." The pall betrere were 
J. T. Prescott 8. A. McLeod. J. R. 
McLean, and ,Wm. Gold to*. Inter
ment W*s made In Kirk Mill cemetery

•100 REWARD, 0100
The readers of thto paper wm be 

pleased to learn that there to St least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cor# In all its stages and 
that to catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced b* constitutional condition» 
requires ceosUtntlonal treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine to taken In
ternally and aoU thru the Blood on 
the Muoooa Surface» of the System, 
thereby destroying the foundation of
i?e the ®»u“»
stlength by baSfflng up the constitu
tion and ssalstipg nature In doing Ha 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative powers ot Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It 
falls to cure. Send for list ot testi
monials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., T» 
••do, Ohio Sold by all Druggists. 76c.

PRICE OF FLOUR
HAS TAKEN DROP

The wholesale price ot a barrel of 
flour by the carl ad lot tçe de.-rea:- 
ed forty cents In other words, In 
stead of paying $13.85 per barrel, the 
baker wUl pay only JF13.ÎÎ. Thto re 
cession became effective yesterday 
and will^no doubt ba received gladly 
by householders who hope that fur 
ther redactions wUl lead to tha ob
taining of cheaper-bread. Aa a mat 
ter of fact, flour 1* virtually cheap
er than die above quota Ion, as the 
difference In price» between woolen 
an* Jute package*', to greeter than 
gver and while a barrel of flour to
day can be purchased by the car load 
tot at $13.35 per baTcsl of 1$S pounds, 
two begs con'atn ng n similar weigh: 
may be obtaLed today tor $13.10. It 
to considered that the dr.p on Sat
urday to the Ch'eago wheat market 
waa redacted In Canada, and that 
yesterday'» reduction to a consequ.

HORSE RUGS
My stock of HORSE RUGS was never as large or better assorted. I buy the 

quantity to get the lowest possible price, and pass the good 
value along to my customers.

Have a Lock Cver cur Stock,yfcr cur Price* considering quality cannot be
equalled s

Gv M. LftKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N. B.

A Wonderful Antiseptic for Combating Germs

KLENZO
x - LIQUID ANTISEPTIC

A SCIENTIFIC PREPARATION 
r or

PYORRHEA, BLEEDING GUMS, CANKER, SORE and TENDER MOUTH, SORE 
THROAT. TONSILITIS, NASAL CATARRH, COLD in HEAD and SKIN CUTS

Your Moisey Back Ofi— __J _
if not Seliafactory sjOC. 3Dfl DUC. -

DICKISON & TROY 
\ THE REXALL STORE

The Lips You Love 
Love Candy
The lips you love, love our candy. Sweets to the sweet; 

take a box of deliciousness tn “her’’ favorite assortment. 
Better take her a box tonight. A box in the auto makes 
the trip more pleasurable.

Newcastle E. J. MORRIS Druggist

STABLE'S GROCERY
The High Cost of Living is Still Being Knocked

Large Fat Herring per do*...................  .80
Fizmen Haddie and Kippered Haring 
Davie & Fraser & Hopkm's Sausages 30e lb
Choice Dairy Butter at....... 80* lb
Finest Oeamsry Butter at ........ SSc lb
Northern Spy Apples from 4.0» to 7.80 bbl
Cape Cod Cranberries ._..........SOeperri.
Very fae Onions 6 lbs for 28* X1
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